I’m ready for February to be over, aren’t you! Record low temps and an Arctic Vortex
that left snow for weeks. It even cancelled our chapter rides and our Super Bowl Party.
There was still a great ride later in the month, and several Road Captain testing events.
And, we had our LOH chocolate martini party with 24 Ladies of Harley enjoying a
great evening. Check out below for what Yevon has planned for March! Speaking of
March, I’m ready. There’s Daylight Savings, Fat Tuesday, St. Patrick’s Day, March
Madness, and...did anyone mention Spring and warmer weather! Be sure to join us for
our March Chapter Meeting this Saturday, March 1st, at Pig Trail Harley Davidson.
We’ll be meeting downstairs in the maintenance bay. Great games, lots to share, and a
wonderful opportunity to get to know your fellow members!

We have 2 planned rides after the Saturday March 1st Chapter Meeting (weather
permitting of course). One will be a 40 mile ride with Kim Carman & Lisa Vail as
RC. The other will be a 100 mile ride with Andy Hunter & Greg Swango as RC. Yes
it may be cool temps on Saturday but come out and join us and lets get this riding
season kicked off! Both rides go into Missouri, so bring your helmets!
All Road Captain candidates are invited to our March 15th, 9 a.m. to Noon First-Aid
Training at Pig Trail. To get your RC certification, this is a requirement. John
Bobholz, Captain of Rogers Fire Station # 1, will provide this professional training.
I have no idea when it will be offered next, so please plan to attend.
Here is your Safety Tip of the Month - "Pretend You Are INVISIBLE" It is well documented that car/truck
drivers often look right past you on a narrow motorcycle which is commonly referred to as the "narrowness"
syndrome. They may see the vehicle behind you or next to you but at times miss you the motorcycle rider.
Therefore - pretend you are invisible. If you assume others on the road CAN'T see YOU, and any car that
CAN hit you WILL hit you, you tend to ride with a hyper-aware mindset and learn to notice every detail in
your surroundings.

We understand there has been some confusion around communication and we
apologize. So let's clarify...we have several modes of communication. First, the
"source of truth" is the Web page, www.pigtrailhog.com. If you ever have a
question, the Web page is the official place for information. We will be sending
out a weekly activities emails, as warranted, to keep everyone informed. The
email will come from Pig Trail HOG Chapter and is sent to everyone on the
membership roster that we have an email address for. If you are net getting the
email update please check with Membership to make sure we have your correct email address. There is also a
public facing Facebook page that contain much of the same information as the Web page. Forth, we have a
private Facebook Group to casual communication between members that is not public; if you are not on this
group and are interested please see Jeremy or Dave. The last source of information is the chapter meetings on
the first Saturday of each month at 10 a.m. Please let any of the officers know if you have any questions or
concerns.

Spring cleaning is around the corner, and it’s no different when it comes to the
Chapter! If you haven’t been out to www.hog.com recently, they’ve made a lot of
improvements to the layout and navigation of the site. While you’re there, check to
verify your membership is current and account details are up to date. Keep in mind
that your local membership is dependent on your national membership being in good
standing.
We’re up to 240 members! How many of them do YOU know! My 2014 challenge
to you is to shake as many hands and join rides with as many different people as you
possibly can this year. And let’s welcome our newest members that have joined since January: Richard
Zuber, Charlie Vanek, Jim German, Tammie Barkes, Marvina Cole, Mike & Carol Woodring, Dick & Sue
Rakes, Edward Simpler and Jim Keene! When you see these folks at the meeting, give ‘em a warm Pig Trail
welcome!

Hello All, Woo Hoo! Those nametags and new patches are in! If you ordered your
nametag please come see me at Saturday’s meeting! Let’s Ride!

LOH had a great evening at Lisa Vails' Chocolate Martini night. Thanks to all who
brought the good food. We are looking forward to the March Mystery Dinner???
at Barb Beckers. It will be Sunday, March 16, and there’s a full moon!
I understand the waiters at the dinner are Hunks? Be sure and watch your e-mails
for details. And by the way, if you are not getting the e-mails, please call or text me
at 479-409-8149 or email loh@pigtrail.com. Include your name and phone number
so I can put you on the LOH email list.

